Croft CPA Charity Newsletter
Michaelmas Term events:
• Croft Family Picnic
• Year 2 Coffee Morning
• Christmas at the Croft

Happy Christmas from the Croft CPA!
Croft Family Picnic
The term got off to a fine start with the announcement of our two chosen
charities for the next two years, and a wonderful Croft Family Picnic on
Saturday 26th September to launch our fundraising efforts. The weather was
fine and the day was a huge success for the CPA with lots of very happy
families enjoying the fun and games and of course donating brilliantly to get
our charity fundraising off to a wonderful start raising £233.09

In total this term, the CPA
is really pleased to have
raised an amazing

£1,749.09

for Olivia’s Vision and
Stratford Cancer & Eye
Hospital Appeal, and we
can’t wait to keep adding
to this next term with two
events already planned
and advertised!

Some of our Year 2 parents decided to have a charity coffee morning this
term and they raised £100 so a huge thank you to them!

Christmas at The Croft
All too soon the CPA moved in to
planning for our Christmas events,
the main event this year was
Christmas at the Croft.
Jenny Farrell very kindly donated
the most enormous Polar Bear
asking that the proceeds be
added to the funds for the two
charities; thank you to Jenny. This is
the first time we have tried a
‘name the bear’ and we would
certainly do this again, the children
were all very excited and our Little
Crofters winner was absolutely

delighted. Well done Emme!
We also decided to run a raffle at
the pre prep shows as well as at
Christmas at the Croft which was
enormously successful.
Along with the Bottle Tombola, the
raffle and the Polar Bear were all
brilliant fundraisers for our two
charities, bringing in a grand total of
£1,416.00

We look forward to sending you another update next term, and in the meantime
would like to wish everyone at Olivia’s Vision and Stratford Cancer & Eye Hospital
Appeal a very Merry Christmas and a very peaceful and prosperous New Year.
With best wishes, The Croft CPA

Emme with her wonderful Polar
Bear!
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